Wildcat Winter Prep #1

For First- and Second-Year Students and Families
Agenda

• Welcome from the Vice President for Student Affairs
• COVID-Related Campus Updates
• Housing
• Dining
Campus Updates

• Fall Quarter- Highest NU Community positivity rate was 1%
  ✓ Weekly positivity rate was more often 0.5% or less
  ✓ Clusters of cases identified from off-campus activities and social gatherings, off-campus houses

• Winter Quarter Assurance Testing plan
  ✓ Weekly testing for all Undergraduate students
  ✓ Residential waste-water surveillance

• Case Management and Contact Tracing

• Symptom tracker App

• NU Health Services
  ✓ Telehealth appointments
  ✓ Respiratory illness care/testing separated from Well patients
Quarantine and Isolation Housing

- Quarantine and isolation housing is provided for undergraduate students living in residence halls, residential colleges, and on campus fraternity and sorority houses.
- Students living off campus will quarantine or isolate in their off-campus residence.
- Students will move into quarantine housing if, through contact tracing, they are identified as a close contact to someone who tested positive. Foster Walker will be used for quarantine housing.
- Students will move into isolation housing if they receive a positive test result. Hinman and Jones will be used for isolation housing.
- Q1 Housing Amenities
Residential Services

- Housing Assignments
- Mail and Package Services
- January Move-In
- COVID Related Protocols
- Programming

Website: https://www.northwestern.edu/living/
Phone: (847) 467-HOME (4663)
Email: housing@northwestern.edu
Northwestern Dining

• Wildcat Wellness
• Residential Dining in Winter Quarter
• Retail Options on Campus
• Meal Plans – Off Campus Students

Website:  https://dineoncampus.com/northwestern
E-mail: dining@northwestern.edu
Questions?

Tune in to Winter Prep Webinars at 6:30 pm CDT:
11/19 - Student Engagement
12/10 – Coming to Campus

Email the Return to Campus Team:
returntocampusteam@northwestern.edu

Reach out to Family Engagement:
family@northwestern.edu
Thank you for joining us & Go ’Cats!